God’s Gracious Love
“Now I am giving you to God. I am depending on the message of God’s gracious love
to make you strong” (Acts 20:32).
God’s gracious love will give you strength to face whatever this week brings.
There is not one person living in this world who can endure without God’s
strength in his life. Today, God wants to touch you with His tender touch, loving
presence, sweet assurance and words of life in your time of need.
As this week progresses, make a conscience effort to surrender yourself to His
strength allowing Him to provide you with what is needed remembering always
that He will guide you and help you.
Father,
In advance, I cast all my burdens of this week on You, Lord, [releasing the
weight of them] for You will sustain me; I thank You that You will never
allow me, to be moved — made to slip, fall, or fail. Lord, I know You set
Yourself against the proud and haughty, but You give grace [continually]
unto the humble. I submit myself therefore to You, God. In the name of Jesus,
I resist the devil, and he will flee from me. I resist the cares of the world,
which try to pressure me daily. Except the Lord builds the house, they labor
in vain who build it.
In the name of Jesus, I withstand the devil. I am firm in my faith, rooted only
in You, established, strong, immovable, and determined. I cease from the
attempts of human labor; and I am zealous and exert myself and strive
diligently to enter into You.
Father, I thank You that Your presence goes with me and that You give me
strength. I wait for You. I will not fret myself, nor shall I let my heart be
troubled, neither shall I let it be afraid. I hope in You, God, and wait
expectantly for You; for I shall yet praise You, for You are the Help of my
countenance and I am depending on you to make me strong. In Jesus’ name,
amen.
Some excerpts of this prayer are taken from: Germaine Copeland, “Daily
Prayers”- Word Ministries.
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